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Mardi Gras 
revelers sur­
round one 
woman at 
Tuesday 
night's 
parade and 
offer her 
beads. 
Despite 
fears that 
rain might 
cause can­
cellation of 
the parade, 
the weather 
was fair ad 
the party 
went on as 
planned. 
San Luis 
Obispo's 
March Gras 
is one of the 
biggest cel­
ebrations in 
the city 
every year, 
and it has 
been hailed 
by some as 
the biggest 
Mardi Gras 
west of the 
Mississippi.
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Woman hit 
by car at 
Mardi Gras
By Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard
MUSTANG DAILY MANAGING EDITOR
just .IS M.ifvli Gnis It'stivitics were 
rc.icliint; .i |x\ik Tui-xlay ni^'lit, a 
woman was hit hy a car after the parade 
in downtown S.in Luis L'lhisjx).
Police on the scene s; i k 1 the wom.in 
was alive when they tr ins|xirted her to 
the hospit.il in an .imhul.ince.
The woman, whose name hasn’t 
Iven rele.ised yet, w.is crossing the street 
on the comer of C'hitrro Street and 
Hitiuera Strert at approximately 8:40 
p.m. when an ttrantje Eclipse with a 
“WixKlstiK'k’s” loyo on it hit her, s;iid 
Sarah l\nih, journalism junior. IXnih 
•Slid she witnes.sc\l the entire accident as 
It hapfX'ned.
Wixxlstixk’s Pi::ui could not contimi 
whether or not the driver ot the car was 
an on-duty employee.
l>nih said a woman was drivint» the 
Eclipse with a man in the pas-sen^er 
sc'at. Neither of them have been identi­
fied yet either.
The woman who was hit fell on top 
ot the Eclipse and then disippeared 
tinder it, I\uih said. At this point, 
crowds of onlixikers stonned the acci­
dent scene, apparently not reali:in(i that 
a woman had just been hit, l>Hih said.
see ACCIDENT, page 2
Students plan businesses in contest
By Adrenna Benjamin
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Tlie Cailleye ot Business has its 
hands full ot competitions, and 
('ampusZBusiness is there to help any 
particip.inrs.
C^impus2Business, a facilitator s c t -  
vice tor student' who ncxd help with 
their hiisiness pl.ins, will help p.irtici- 
p.ints design stronu plans tor the com- 
|xtitions.
Founders Tim (aitriny, Santiago 
ilel Rio, Jim K.iney and Brian P.ijxt 
are all cradiiare husiness students who 
started C'ampus2Business to yive jxir- 
ticipants access to partners and 
investors.
“Eiich husiness plan will K' able to 
work with an MBA student,” del Rio 
.said. “We will help them yet a clear 
and concise business plan.”
Tliere are currently two comperi- 
tions in which students come up with 
desiyn plans for busines.ses. The two 
busines.ses tor the competition are the 
Sun C'ampus Incubator Proyram and 
the Ray Scherr Business Plan 
C'ompetition.
The Incubator proyram yives par­
ticipants six months ot free access to a 
Sun incubation facility on campus to 
develop e-business ideas.l\*l Rio .said 
phase one ot planniny tor the 
Incubator competition started last 
quarter with six busine.vs plans in the 
competition, and only three were 
chosen.
The three businesses that have
and C'areer Athletes.
('areer Athletes is outside the 
C'olleye ot Business, while the other 
two are inside the colleye, del Rio 
said.
C.'ampus2IVisiness works with Sun 
Microsystems, ^
Inc., which _  /im ’c’ if c/iLince
J  e t e r m i n e s
which busi- to L'am an d apply their 
ness pl.ins .ire Pjk )ll<l^ >d^ e h\ participating^. ”
accepted into
the Incubator Santiago del Rio
proyram. The
accejsted jsro- Guitar Cx'nter. He
posals are provided tundiny to support ediica
submi.ssions will be referred to a com­
petition in the Cxmtral ('oast V'enture 
tonim in Santa Batbara in May.
“It’s a yiKH.1 chance to compe-te with 
other business plans,” del Rio s;iid.
“You c.in ,ilso presc-nt 
your ideas to ,‘\nyel 
Investors and Venture 
('.ipit.il yroups, which 
is a yiHKl way to start a 
business.”
The compe-tition is 
named after Ray
business graduate Student Scherr, founder of
based ujxm recommendations from 
experts who review the students’ busi­
ness plans, accordiny to a press relea.se 
by ('ampus2Business.
Sun recoyniztxJ C'al Poly as one ot 
the only eiyht leadiny business institu­
tions to participate in the Incubator 
Proyr.im.
“Campus2Business will be there to 
help those participants make their 
business plan more efficient,” del Rio 
said.
Another competition that 
Campus2Business is facilitatiny is the 
Ray Scherr Busine.ss Plan 
(!xmipetition, which is open to any 
underyraduate and yraduate student 
who has an e-business proposal to pre- 
.sent. Accordiny to a press release by
rion.
It’s an important step in the devel­
opment ot entrepreneurship educa­
tion at (2al Poly, said William 
Penderyast, dean ot the Colleye ot 
Busine.ss, in a press relea.se.
Penderyast said in the press relea.se 
that he wants to encouraye dynamic 
interaction with the business commu­
nity and create a hands-on leaminy 
experience.
The Gilleye of Business is holdiny 
a meetiny Thursday at 11 a.m. in the 
Busine.ss Buildiny nxim 301.
“It’s a chance to learn more aKnit 
the incubator proyram,” del Rio said. 
“Students can also have a chance to 
learn and apply their knowledye by 
participatiny.”
Workshop 
on housing 
offers advice
By Larissa Van Beurden
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
K'en accepted m the Sun ('ampus the (^)lleye ot Businevs, the top three 
Incubator Proyram are: My Net winners will rexeive cash prizes tif 
Administration, NoIVception.com  $4,000, $2,000 and $1,000. Tlie best
It’s time to start thinkiny about 
housiny tor next year, and althouyh it’s 
a dauntiny task tor many students to 
find a place to live, freshmen usually 
have a more difficult time. Since first- 
year students have no rental experi­
ence, they often have problems in tr>- 
iny ro find a house.
The Cal Poly housiny office will try 
to alleviate some ot these problems and 
answer questions toniyht with a hous­
iny workshop tor dorm sruslents. Tlu* 
workshop is open ro all dorm residents, 
and will be held at 7 p.m. in Sierra 
Madre’s main lounye.
June Serjeant, office manayer tor 
student housiny and life, said thete is 
riHim tor 2,783 students on campus, 
and only 250 students can return to 
on-campus housiny. Students who 
want to stay on campus after rheir 
freshman year will live in the North 
Mountain H.ill, and have ro enter a 
lottery it they watit a spot. Siyn-ups tor 
the lottery are from March 1 throuyh 
March 9, and results will K' announced 
by March 23.
The rem.iininy 2,53 3 students must 
find .1 pl.ice to live off c.impus. Serieant
s, iid ,1 variety ot jx-ople would K* pre- 
sc'iuiny at the workshop.
Rob Bryn, city ot S.in Luis (Tbisix» 
neiyliKtrhiHKl service m.inayer, will
t. ilk .iKuit how to find a s . i t e  pl.ice to 
live and how to K' a y<xKl neiyhKir.
“He’ll yive tips such .is not invitiny 
400 ot your closc'st friends to a party,” 
Serjeant siid.
Tim Banducci, owner ot C^ilitomia- 
West Propc-rty Manayement, will yive 
tips on how to find housiny. Serjeant 
s;iid many students liviny in the dorms 
don’t have any experience aKnit leas- 
iny, rentiny or even where to start 
lixikiny tor houses.
Banducci recommends dorm resi­
dents move into l.irye apartment com­
plexes. His reasoniny tor this is th.it 
yt>unyer students have never lived on 
their own aiivl vion’t have any exfx'ri- 
ence with rentiny.
“A jsroblem that we have is that 
younyer students haveti’t quite yotten 
the partyiny out ot them yet,” he said.
Banducci said his comp.iny tries to 
ease studenrs into community liviny by 
recommendiny larye cotnplexes first.
“It we have two equally yinxi appli­
cations in front ot us, and one person 
has oft-campus experience and one 
dixsn’t, 1 can rell you that the person 
with experience will win,” he said.
Serjeant said a representative from 
the oft-campus housiny a.s.stxiation will 
also talk aKuit some of the laryer apart­
ment complexes near campus. 
Mustany Villaye, WixxJside, Valencia 
and Stenner Glen are all complexes 
that belony to the a.sMX'iation.
“These complexes have critetia to 
follow,” Serjeant said. “They can only 
rent to students, they have to be a cer­
tain size and all must have on-site 
manayement.”
Serjeant .said she recommends that
see HOUSING, page 2
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TODAY'S SUN
Rise: 6:33 a.m. / Set: 5:58 p.m.
TODAY'S MOON
Rise: 9:39 a.m. / Set: 10:14 p.m.
TODAY'S TIDE
AT PORT SAN LUIS
High: 12:44 a.m. / 4.60 feet 
Low: 7:16 a.m. /1.36 feet 
High: 1:07 p.m. / 3.43 feet 
Low: 6:44 p.m ./1.63 feet
5-DAY FORECAST
W EDNESDAY  
High: 60® / Low: 44®
THURSDAY  
High: 63®/ Low: 45®
FRIDAY
High: 63® / Low: 45®
SATURDAY 
High: 64® / Low: 46®
SUNDAY
High: 67®/Low : 48®
News
HOUSING
continued from page 1
students trom tlic dornts to lur^e, 
student-only complexes, then find 
houses in a couple ot years. She said 
property manat’ers really UH)k tor rental 
histor>’, and lart,’e complexes provide 
that experience.
Randucci said that althoutih it isn’t 
impo.ssihle tor on-campus students to 
tind a house, it is much harder. He said 
those vvhet want to live in a hituse 
should he very persistent and or^a- 
ni:ed. Most a^jencies will require a co­
signer tor people without rental experi­
ence.
Randucci said his company lists 
housing tor next year starting May 1. 
lie  said many larger apartment com­
plexes would relea.se lists earlier than 
th.it.
Serjeant said the main reason tor 
the workshops is to tr>- to educate cur­
rent Students who live on campus on 
what to Kxik tor m retjards to housiny.
“Students really need to try to j^ et 
■somethinfi in line hetore they leave tor 
the summer," she said. “Property man- 
ajjement is nice because they can 
reserve a place to live next year with­
out paying anything over the .summer.”
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Artcarved
College Rings
save
$ m - $ m - ^ ^ (1 20
T
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ALL Rings
on sale!
February 28 - March 1
10 am - 4 pm
El Co rra l  
Bo oksto re
A NONPROFIT ORC.ANIZAT10N SFRVING CaL PoLY SINCE 1933
www.elcarralbaakstare.com
ACCIDENT
continued from page 1
“The crowd pushed in on her and 
the c.ir .ind rip|vd the licen.sc' plate otif," 
iXnih s,tul. “Thev ran toward the car 
.iitd jvople were pushint: in."
IXnih described the scene as cni::>’ 
•tnd contusiiTH, .ind s«tid {X'ople were 
l.iut^ hin).’ atul screaminj> .it the s;ime 
tune.
“People couldn’t sev that a petson 
was hit," she Ntid.
RexTULse ot the chaos that surrcxinded 
the accident scene, TViuh said th.it it 
tixik the police a tew minute's to yet 
there. It tixik the ambul.ince even 
lons:er, she s.iid.
A nurse' at Sierra Vista Reuion.il 
Medical tCenter contiimed that the 
woman is ,i patient at the hospital. The 
nurse slid tests were- still heinu conduct- 
cxl Tuesday niuht and it was tixi early to 
.issess the wiHiian’s condition.
The police department wasn’t able to 
continn the details ot the .iccident 
Tueslav iiiiihl Kvausc* most ot their otti- 
cers were unreachable.
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¿ i n c h
Su^nwveA' Jo in
( o-fd resident summer ramp and 
family ramp seeks colleee students 
to nil numerous teaching and 
counseling positioiiN
• Sports
•  \ \  rx n e lc rs
• i.ifrt>u:ir(ls
• (•«mnn'iliC'.
•  n u -tsk iin u
• M h tIm I Arts
• Ihexlcr Arts
. • \S atcniiiinTv
• SHim In'ilnu'tors
• ( a bill ( (Minsolors 
Vlini-bikrs A. (,o-Karl>
Digilal <iraphir<> Instruclor 
< Irnral A  (U Tuc \ssi^lant^
( all(55'>>7«7-255l 
1,-niail: rwrramp m aol.coiii
Apf>lis:ttion« on-line M
www.rivcrwayranchcamp.com 
¿%tem44Atp4 tuui mtmo/ue^  
fla U u t < tjjttim e
Career Services'
Thursday, March 1, 2001 
Chumash Auditorium 
10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Alisal Guest Ranch/Resort • Aviation Challenge Camp * Backroads 
Bearskin Meadow Comp/Diabetic Youth Foundation * Col Poly ROTC 
Comp Costanoan/Via Rehabilitation Services - Comp Fire Boys A Girls 
Comp Hammer - Comp LoJollo - Comp Max Straus - Comp Joan Meier 
Comp Redwood Glen/Solvotion Army - Comp Towongo 
Camping Unlimited/Camp Krem - Channel Islonds YMCA - Douglas Ranch Comps 
Four Seasons Biltmore Resort - Frontier Pock Train - Girl Scout Comps 
Gold Arrow Comps - Harvey's Lake Tahoe Resort <& Casino - Hotel del Coronado 
Kennolyn Camps - Learning Forum SuperComp - Mateo Day Comp 
Monterey County Porks Dept. - Mount Hermon Associotion - Pali Adventures - 
Skyloke Yosemite Camp - River Way Ranch Comp - Roughing It Day Camp - 
Rankin Ranch - SLO County Parks <& Recreation Dept. - SLO County YMCA 
Space Endeavour Comp - Sugar Pine Christian Camps 
Wolton's Grizzly Lodge Summer Comp - YMCA Camp Jones Gulch 
Yosemite Concession Services - and more!
Summer jobs in great places like Yosemite, Lake Tahoe, Malibu, 
San Diego, the Santo Cruz Mountains <& San Luis Obispo.
Job hunting will never be easier!
Career Services 
756 -5 9 70
’tsì
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ó a / a m a n c a  ó / u t fy  C P ro^ ram  
S p a in  ■ ' ^ a ff  Q u a r i e r  2001  
^ ^ ^ jx p erien ce iÀ e  J í i s i o r y  o f  S p a in n
Information Meeting
11:00 a.m., Wednesday, Feb. 28**’ - UU, Rm 219
Contact: Barbara Andre, lEP 
______ 756-5837 or bandre@calpoly.edu
A AVID Region VHI
San Luis Obispo County Otiice o f  Education
W a n t  t o  b e  a  t u t o r s
W e  a r e  lo o k in g  fo r  ^ tu d e n t^  w h o  w o t j id  lik e  t o  t u t o r  in  A V ID  
i.c i'O O lr, iri ^ a n  Lu ii. O b k p o  C o u n t  tj.
k Date; Saturday. M arch 3 . 2 0 0 1
Tim e: 9:(M)am - 5 ;00pm  
W here: Ed. Building # 2 .  Rni. 2 I 4  
W hat: Tutor Training. Modules 3 &4 
No C o s t-L u n c h  Provided . Questions: Call 7 8 2 -7 2 7 7
a
2 s 4  Bedrooms for Lease
I 8 0 5 I  5 4 - 4 - 7 0 0 7
200 North Santa Rosa • San Luis Obispo, CA 93A05 • Fax (805) 54A-0798
Better choices in March
Natioiuil Niitririon Mcsnth, a niimrion cdiicarion 
and information campaign sponsored annually hy the 
American Dietetic Association (A17A), kicks oft 
Thursday and lasts the entire month of March. The 
campaign is designed to focus attention on the 
importance of making; informed food choices and 
developing .sound eating and physical activity 
habits.
Initiated in March 1973 as a weeklong event, 
National Nutrition Week became a month long 
observance in 1980 in response to growing 
public interest in nutrition.
The slogan for 2001, “Food and 
Fitness: Build a Flealthy Lifestyle,” 
reinforces the importance of nutrì- ^  
rion and physical activity as key 
components of a healthful 
lifestyle. The slogan fiKuses 
on the flexibility of nutri­
tion recommendations 
and dietary guidelines 
for individuals, using 
primarily the Food 
Guide Pyramid as the 
framework for daily food 
choices. It also chal­
lenges Americans to take
Aim for fitness hy striving to attain a healthy weight 
and hy being physically active every day. A healthy 
weight is key to a long, healthy life. .Make physical 
activity a regular part of your routine. Try to incorpo­
rate 30 minutes or more of moderate physical activity 
most days of the week. According to the ADA, moder­
ate physical activity is any activity requiring roughly as 
much energy as walking 2 miles in 30 minutes.
Build a healthy base hy allowing the Food 
Guide Pyramid to guide your choices so that 
you’ll get the vitamins, minerals and energy 
from foods each day. Make grains, especially 
whole grains, fruits and vegetables, the 
foundation of your meals. This forms a 
base for good nutrition and health. 
Ghcx).se sensibly. C^hixise a diet that 
is low in saturated far and cholesterol, 
and nuxlerate in fat intake. C:hix)se 
leverages and fixxls that limit 
your intake of sugars. Try lowfat 
lairy priKlucts, cixiked dried 
beans, jX'as, fish, lean meats 
and poiiltrv'. Read fotxl 
labels to help identify 
Kxxis lower in fat, saturated 
fat and cholesterol.
The 2000 Dietary
responsibility for their hxid, nutrition and physical Guidelines for Americans tifters great ideas and reason- 
activity habits. able guidelines to help you make the best possible
Eating is one of life’s great pleasures. There are so choices. National Nutrition Month is celebrated even' 
many fixids and ways to build a healthy lifestyle —  year in March, so this year learn to live the Pfietan 
there is ample room for choice. The I'lietary Guidelines to build your healthy lifestyle.
Guidelines for Americans begin with the basics of t h e ___________________________________________________
,\BCs for you and your family’s he.ilth: .Aim for fitness, Shelby Wilson is d nutritional science senior and a 
build a healthy base, chixise sensibly. peer health educator.
COURTESY GRAPHIC
The food pyramid gives a visual representation 
of what a well-balanced diet should include.
f iS
6 Pack Coca-Cola, 
or Dr Pepper
or Oiol Coke-Selacled Varietlos 
.SItr. btls.-Plus CRV
\ i^úif^ a¡phsCll%
Fritos or 
Chee-tos
Salactad Varlatias 
7.5 oz. to 11 oz. bag
W ith / $2^ C L IB
Yoplait
Original Yogurt
Selected Varieties
e r n ie »
Salon Selectivos or 
Finesse Shampoo
or Conditlonar or Styling Products 
Salactad Variatias-7 oz. to IS oz. pkg.
'r>iúif^a¡phsciiE
Scope
Mouthwash
Salactad Varlatias 
33 oz. to 36 oz. btl
w o n
WdIVt
'Mth l^alphscuE
/^z^CLUB
6 oz. cup
MRK.lWl
V M  I
Any 8 Piece Fried Chicken 
or Bigger Broiler
Available in the Service Deli
w
00
OFF
With Ralphs 
Club& 
with this 
coupon
Limit On* Item and Ona Coupon Par Customer 
Coupon Efteclivt Fab. 2t thni March 8,2001
With/^ltnlsCLlIB
Los Osos
1240 Los Osos Valley Rd.
Paso Robles
2121 Spring St.
San Luis Obispo
201 Madonna Road
<!t>Copyrlght 2001 by R alphs G ro ce ry  C om pany. A ll R ights R aservsd . W e reserve the right to limit or refuse seles to com m erciel deslers o r w hole - 
selers. S svin g s  relste to previous w eek's R elphs pries or lest dais prio r to Initial price reduction exclusive of edvertlsed or prom otions! prices. 
A ppllcsb ie  sslee tex chsrged on m enufseturer'e co u p o n s. A d ve rtised Items In this sd ere the seme price or low er In ell stores. Prices other then 
edvertlsed prices m sy very depending upon locel com petition, cost fectors or geogrephic locstlon.
Prices Effective February 28, thru
March 6, 2001
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Gay couples Napster benefits musical artists
deserve every
right to marry
i t’s iinn.itur.il. It’s immonil. ( hkI J i J n ’t inrciul tor people to K-h.ive rhi> u.iy. The Bihle siivs it’s wrony. These lire iirmiinents th.it were used lUiiiinst inremiciiil 
reliitionships less thiiti 40 veiirs iiyet, when it wiis illet;iil for a 
hl.iek jx-rson to iiiarrv .i white jxrson in iii.iny states. In 
t.iet, it wasn’t until 1%7 th.it the Supretne t'ourt nileJ that 
l.iws prohihitiitjj interraci.il marri.iye were unconstitutional.
Astonishintily enoutth. histor>' is repcMtinti itsc'lt ri^ht 
Ivtore our eyes, .is we hear these s.ime artiuinents um.\1 to 
deny the tundainental riyht of inarri.itje to nay .ind lesbian 
.Anienc.ins. Why shouUl this concern you’ Recent resc-arch 
indic.itesth.it aknit lOivrcent ot th e{Mpul.ition isnayorles- 
hian. Tliis means th.it you are almost certain to have a 
relative, triend or co-worker at some {xiinr in your lifetime.
When we discu.vs contisc.itinn the hindament.il human 
rinltts of consentmn adults, the question tor consideration 
 ^ isn’t, “Wliy nay marriane.’"MIKG SulllVdn Tile more aisisropnate ques­
tion is, “Why not.’” This 
question cert.iinly h.is not Ixvn innored in our society. In tact, 
most discii-vsions ot same-sex mamane revolve .iroiind the 
s.ime tour .irnuments anainst it.
First, th.it mamane is, and always h.is been, defined as a 
union ot one man aiul one wom.in -  therefore it should 
rem.iin sii. 1 lowever, this .irnument is circul.ir .ind lonh'nlly 
invalid. In the ISOOs, we could h.ive s.iid th.it African 
.Americans have .ilways Ixvn eiisl.ived in America, .ind 
therefore should rem.iin so. It we were li\ inn in the 1‘XV's, we 
minht h.ive m.ide the .irnument th.il wometi should not lx* 
.illowed to vote K'c.iiisi' they h.iven’t voted in the |sast.
Tlie scxMiul-most common .irnument .inainst s;ime-scx 
m.irri.ine is the idea th.it the stile {xiqxise ot marri.ine is {iro- 
creation. O  course, this wmiid leiul to rc*striction ot marrianc 
well K'yond just sexual orientation. Under the proca*ation 
n.x{uirement, coujsles wixild not K ‘ .illowed to marry if one or 
Kith were sterile. This provision would also prevent 
menopaus.il women from entennn into m.imane. It is obvi­
ous that mam.ine serv es functions th.it aa* as imjMilant as. it 
not more imjxirtant, than pnvreation.
.Another .irnument anainst s,ime-sex m.imane is the idea 
th.it It could somehow be interpretevl as the n*’vemment 
showinn approval for same-sex relation.ship>s. But iHir ni’vem- 
ment allows r.ipists and murdc'rers to nvt married. lAies this 
in .iny way iixiicate that the ni’ ’^emment .ippmves of rape 
.ind murder.’ Absolutely not. All it demonstrates is that it is 
neither the nnht nor responsibilitv of the nt’' ’‘-’tnment to 
make judnrnents for us as to whom to marry.
Finally, individu;)l rcliniiHis beliefs play a major part in 
one’s views toward same-sex tnamane- However, this is not a 
mlinious arnument -  it is a civil one. The notum of freedom 
of a-linion «.lemands that the views of one relinion cannot 
K x'ohk' law, as this wixild lastitutkinalire a particular adinhin 
.11x1 force it upon as all. IVnyinn same-.sex cixiples the rinht 
to marry on this Kisis would also violate our nnht as 
Amencaas to practice ixir own relinion, as some faiths see no 
problem with siime-sex relatioaships.
Today, we are presentexi with the rare op|ximinity to avoid 
refXMtinn the mistakes of ixir past. As A1 Gore has said, “The 
time has come in America to widen the circle of fairness and 
dinniry to include ixir friends, neinhKits, avworkers and rel­
atives in the nay and lesbian communiry.” I axildn’t anree 
more.
Mike Sullivan is a computer science junior.
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Napster is on its last len-
T he dinital music swappinn service is 
finhtinn for its life, and it’s only a matter 
ot tim e before the courts put the be.it 
thieves’ favorite utility out of its misery.
L')n Friday, lawyers for the embattled 
nabbers and the music industry will anain 
face off in a San Francisco court, where 
the judne who orininally ordered Napster
to be shutCommentary down will
hear arnu'
ments before followinn throunh w ith that 
final jab to the kidneys.
Judne Marilyn Hall Patel handed down 
the in junction in July. Napster appealed, 
but an appeals court panel cs.sentially 
upheld her rulinn two weeks ago. In fur­
ther maneuvering last Friday, Napster 
filed another appeal, asking that in lieu 
of an in junction, the court determine a 
rate and order Napster to pay it to copy­
right holders for the right to trade their 
songs.
Napster went stumbling hack to its 
corner last week and offered $1 billion 
over five years in hopes o f keeping the 
fight alive, but most major labels turned 
it down.
Any day now, the service can be 
killed, or the 64 m illion users mirldwide 
could be jabbed with the lethal in jection 
-  a user fee.
Napster said it would lose 63 m illion 
users if a monthly or per-download fee 
was implemented.
If it was only a couple bucks -  it will 
likely be $15 a month and an additional
|X*r-download charge -  it could be a dif­
ferent story.
But th at’s beside the point.
T hat {xiiiit being a decimal, and how 
many figures are to the left of it before 
the dollar sign.
As the industry’s most infamous beat 
jack et would say, “It’s all about the 
Benjam ins.”
Napster founder Shaw n Fanning 
brought his .service to music lovers for 
free and has created the largest music 
community the world has ever seen. Now 
the music moguls want to reap the 
rewards.
There are bigger things to worry about 
in this world than Napster.
Sure, there were 1 billion downloads 
last year, but music sales are higher than 
ever. So  how is Napster hurting the 
industry again?
Correct me if I’m wrong, but I always 
thought the No. I priority of musicians 
was to be heard by the most number of 
people p<issible. Record companies have 
exploited musicians for too long. Artists 
who don’t conform to traditional music 
standards, can ’t get their music on m ain­
stream radio, or don’t try to fit into the 
M TV  culture, may never capture an 
audience -  except through programs like 
Napster.
N ot all artists perform pop policy 
framework. I know it seems impossible in 
this disgusting world of manufactured 
pop bands, but some musicians actually 
write their own music and rejoice at the 
opportunity Napster has presented to the 
music community.
The bottom line is that Napster is just 
another promotional tool that has given 
artists a chance to spread a message, 
which should be the primary goal of all 
artists.
If I’m not mistaken. Grateful Dead 
allowed their fans to freely tape and 
exchange their music for a quarter of a 
century, and it didn’t hurt their financial 
or artistic success. If anything, it 
increased their popularity in the market­
place.
Thanks to Napster, we can learn about 
and listen to music we otherwise would­
n’t give the time of day to.
1 support those artists by buying their 
albums and becom ing a fan of their 
music, simply because the MP3 is an infe­
rior music medium. And there is no bet­
ter feeling than tearing open a brand new 
C D , even if it only costs a buck to make 
and almost $20  to purchase.
T here’s no denying it: ScKiety has wel­
comed this new audio galaxy with open 
arms, and it won’t be long before music 
goes completely digital, just like the cell 
phones we yap on and the cable we veg 
out on.
W hen it comes to music, I prefer to go 
digging in the crates for vinyl. I’m not 
losing any sleep over evolving technolo- 
KV-
It’s not Napster the record companies 
and paranoid pop stars are afraid of.
It’s the future.
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Reserve v°‘"’ Letter policyColumns, cartoons and letters reflect the views of their authors and do not necessarily reflect those of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right to edit letters for grammar, profani­
ties and length. Please limit length to 350 words.
Mustang Daily encourages comments on editorial policy and univer­
sity affairs. Letters should be typewritten and signed with major and 
class standing. Preference is given to e-mailed letters.They can be 
mailed, faxed, delivered or e-mailed to mustangdaily@hotmail.com.
Do not send letters as an attachment.
d u c i r t e r
March 5 - March 18
www.elcarmlbaak5tam.cam
It's easy > reserve online!
Your books will be boxed and ready for you 
when you return to campus.
Take advantage of used books and save money!
You will have first choice of used textbooks. 
Sign up early to reserve your spot!
March 5 - March 18. 
www.elcorralbookstore.com 
VIP Buyback!
As a textbook reservation customer you are 
eligible to sign up for VIP buyback - get the 
best possible price for your books.
M H
www.elcarralbaakstare.cam Ei. C o r r a l  B o o k s t o r eI>K <.AN 1ZA II()N  M K \ ' I \ ( . C a I P o i V S t N U
11:10am at Newman 
Word Service & Distribution of Ashes
4:30pm
at Chumash Auditorium
Mass & Distribution of Ashes
Ash Wednesday marks the beginning of Lent, 
a major season of the Christian Catholic calendar.
Lent is a time of renewal of our faith, 
a time of fasting and reconciliation, 
a time to reflect on the life, death, and resurrection 
of Jesus Christ, our savior.
We receive ashes on our forehead for two reasons.
The cross is a central symbol of the Christian Catholic faith 
signifying the cross upon which Jesus died; we too carry 
that cross throughout our lives. The ashes remind us of the dust 
we will become before rising to eternal life with God.
Brought to you by tho Nowman Catholic Contor, 1472 roothlll Bhrd, SLO 
S43-41 OS (Wo aro locatad bahind tha Haalth Ctr 4  Rac Ctr.)
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•Sfew Äncwart». máettí
• Lowest jtrices on name brands with 
sizes you are familiar with
• Freshest produee
• Open 24 hours a day
• (ireat seleetion
• Finest meats
• We aeeejtt debit and atm eards
• Manufaeturer eoupons aeeejned
Cal Poly
HLehtiecwaiit*»«
Wer
d  OPEN 24 HOURS d
3985 South Higucra Si,
Sail Ijuis Obispo
782-8989
Laguna Lake
Los Osos Valley Rd
h s t u d e n t  fees be
e e p p a c e  w i t h n  f  1 a  t
us t ed to
o  n
Read the following» objective statement, financial analysis, pro statement, and con statement. You will have nine opportunities 
to attend a forum to voice your opinion or ask any questions. By attending any of the forums, you can voice your support or 
non-support of the proposal. Questions? Call the ASI Student Govt Office at 756-1291 or come by UIJ 202, M -F, 8am-5pm.
Objective Statement
The establishment of campus txised mandatory fees have been based on the 
desire to provide programs and services not ordinarily funded through the General Fund 
allocation process. These fees were established without consideration for price inflation 
and the collateral effects on the services and programs being provided. The result is that 
fixed fees, without the benefit of a price indexed increase, gradually erode the quantity 
and quality of programs being provided. The Inflationary Fee Adjustment Proposal 
would provide a mechanism under which campus based mandatory fees could be a d- 
Justed annually to compensate for the effects o f inflationary price increases.
Price indices are u.sed to measure the rate o f inflation affecting the buyer. Peo­
ple are most familiar with the Consumer Price Index which measures the changes in 
prices paid by consumers for food, clothing, shelter, transportation, and other common 
goods and services. However in 1975 the U.S. Department of Education began funded 
research to create the Higher Education Price Index (HEPI) to measure the effects of 
inflation on the current operations o f colleges and universities, using a basket o f goods 
and services relevant to higher education Institutions. The Inflationary Fee Adjustment 
Proposal proposes use o f HEPI in calculating the annual adjustment of campus manda­
tory fees.
Campus mandatory student registration fees are “fees that must be paid in order to apply 
to. enroll in. or attend the university". Campus mandatory fees include the Campus Ara- 
demic Fee. Health Services Fee, Health Facility Fee. Instmctionally Related Activities Fee 
(IRA) fee. Campus Service Card fee. and the University Union fee. The revenues from 
these fees provide funding for programs and services that benefit the student body at-
Financial Analysis
The Inflationary Fee Adjustment Proposal seeks to neutralize the impact of 
inflation on the University’s ability to provide quality programs and services to students. 
Inflation is the increase in prices for the same goods and services that occurs without the 
perceptible change in either quantity or quality o f the items involved. The table below 
shows the inflation rate, as measured by the Higher Education Price Index, over the past 
nine years.
It is evident from the chart that the buying power o f these programs and ser­
vices has decreased over the past ten years without the benefit of a mechanism for in­
creasing revenues. Increases to the campus mandatory fees would be based on a rolling 
average of the previous 3 years’ HEPI. T  he averaging would moderate any spikes In the 
inflation index.
The table below shows the campus mandatory fees that students currently pay, 
and an estimateof the amount that students would pay under this proposal, effective Fall 
Quarter 2001. The estimatodincrease is approximately $6 per quarter or $18 for the ac a- 
demic year. This proposal would generate a total o f approximately $305.000 based on 
1999/00 enrollment and would be distributed proportionate to the fee.
This fee proposal does not require a one third financial aid set aside as this is 
no longer a requirement of the CSU fee policy. However an increase in these fees would 
be reflected in the packaging of financial aid so those students receiving financial aid 
would not be adversely impacted.
large.
F m
FaN 2000  
C a m p u s
E s tim a te d  
In cre a se  U n d e r
E s tim a te d  F a l  
2001 C a n tp u s
Haaitti Sarvices Fee S28 00 $0 54 $28 84
H e a lti Facdity Fee S2 00 $0 06 $2 06
instructKinaHy Retated Activities Fee SS4 00 $1 62 $55 62
Univeraity Union F e e $74 00 $2 22 $76 22
C a m pus Acaderrsc Fee $45 00 $1 $5 $46 35
P o ty C a rt 12 nn 1 0  06 12 06
T O T A L $205 00 $6 15 $211 IS
I N F L A T  1 O N  R A T E
H 1 0  h • r 1
E d u c a t I o n  P r i c e b a s • d o n
1 n d • K F p • 1 n d • M
Y E A N ( M E P 1 ) P r o p o a a 1 '
1 9 9 0 6 0 0 % n / a
1 9 9 1 5 2 0 % r> f  m
1 9 9 2 3 6 0 % n / a
1 9 9 3 2 9 0 % 4 9 3 %
1 9 9 4 3 4 0 % 3 9 0 %
1 9 9 5 3 0 0 % 3 3 0 %
1 9 9 6 3 0 0 % 3 1 0 %
1 9 9 7 3 0 0 % 3 1 3 %
1 9 9 8 3 S 0 % 3 0 0 %
1 9 9 9 3 1 7 %
' F • • 1 n d • • P f o p o t p l  « o u t d 1 ft c e e a t f t p u » fft a n 4 a 1p r y  f a a ft
0 • • • tf p n • t h r p p s y p p r  rtipv n g a tf • f a g •
Pro Statement
Since California stopped additional funding to Cal Poly for its higher-cost 
poMechnIc majors, the University has had to find cost-efficient and innovative ways of 
generating additional funds. Part o f this effort included working with students to insti­
tute special fees, like those for the Health Center, for Instmctionally Related Activities 
(IRA), and for increased faculty and innovative programming (Poly Plan). However, as 
costs have increased over the years, so have the costs of providing services and programs 
to Cal Polv students
The Inflationary Fee Adjustment Proposal (IFAP) is an innovative approach 
to combating the effects of inflatiort on these fee supported programs. Instead o f de­
manding drastic increases in students’ fees, the proposal provides for reasonable move­
ment that is tied to a national measure of inflation in higher education (recently 3-5%. or 
around $6 per quarter each year). By approving this fee-indexing proposal, the students 
will be taking a big step to maintain the operations of the Health Center and to preserve 
the same magnitude of classes, instmciors. and instmctionally related activities that these 
fees currently support.
While academics will always be the primary focus, it Is these programs and 
activities that provide the finishing touches to the people we become. The friends we 
meet, the relationships we build and the fun we have complete the college experience, as 
well as justify much of the pride we have in Cal Poly. Whether directly or indirectly a f­
fected by any number of the benefits In question, each and every student must appreciate 
the amazing and well- rounded atrrKJsphere on the Cal Poly campus. It is these entitles 
outside the classroom that truly unite our university.
Let’s face It: If we want Cal Poly to continue to be the best university in the 
CSU system, it is going to cost a little more. The Inflationary Fee Adjustment Proposal 
helps secure current levels of programming without dramatic itKreases. It helps to main­
tain the excellent education for which Cal Poly is fanKXjs. Let’s keep Cal Poly as the 
most prestigious CSU campus. Let’s not shrink the level of programs that we. as st u- 
dents. have previously supported. Support the University’s proposal to continue Poly’s 
high excellence in education and say yes to the future of Cal Poly.
Loi//V Pierrr Marwux Carly O Halloran
President. Student Health Student. Collef>e o f Science
Advisory Council and Mathematics
Remaining Open Forum Schedule
* Tuesday, March 6
6 pm  in Bldg. 33-286
* Thursday, March 8
11 a m  in Bldg. 52-E27
Con Statement
If you support tying our fees to a price index, as is being proposed, you risk 
endorsing a philosophy of constant fee increases. If you calculated the additional expense 
on a five-year term ( Fall 2000 Spring 2005) at Cal Poly at the current level (3%) of the 
Higher Education Price Index (HEPI). a student would incur as a result of the indexed 
fees the following:
It will cost an additional $189.00 for your education vs. not having an infb- 
tionary rider. That 3% easily became a 12.5% fee increase. It will continue to grow from 
there.
^Jon-Indexed Fee Paid ndexed Fee Paid ncrease in Fees
Fall 2000-Spiing 2001 >1S )15 t)
Fall 2001-Spring 2002 )33 8
Fall 2002 Spring 2003 )15 )52 !7
Fall ¿603-Spring 2004 )I5 >72 >7
Fall 2004 Spring 2005 )I5 )52 n
total Paid 3075 89
Remember, you must attend one of the sessions for 
your voice to be heard! This is your opportunity... 
your voice...USE IT!
I
I
Automatic mechanisms that operate wfeh no caps are dangerous to students’ 
pcKketbcx)ks. There are other solutions to this problem and it is the University’s duty to 
explore all options for furnling and preserving quality before reaching for students' pock- 
etbooks
As recently as last year, any time a fee irKrease was passed, a full 1/3 o f that 
newly collected fee was immediately sent to financial aid to subsidize the increased costs 
for students with the highest financial need. Today, this rule has been rolled back and 
now students on full or partial financial loans will have to bear the full burden of the fee 
increase. The University makes absolutely no accommodations in its inflationary com ­
pensation proposal for such students.
We still need to consider something else; have all resources for funding this 
proposal been considered? Have fundraising programs that bring in millions of dollars 
per year to Cal Poly been considered for expansion to these “at risk areas"? Instead of 
soliciting donors for a contribution to the Performing Arts Center, we could solicit dona­
tions for UU upgrades or more Polycard services or more free copies in Computer Labs. 
Is this so unreasonable? What about user fees for the additional services the University 
Is offering/proposing once it has this new money supply? There are many solutions to 
the dilemma that. I agree, the University is facing. However, it seems more and more 
apparent that not all possible solutions to the problem have been explored. I urge you to 
inform the University, that despite you supporting the programs you do not support fee 
indexing.
EcMard Drake
Viet President o f Student Advocacy.
I
Woodstock’s Delivers a Classic Pizza!
^ iw M b  S p e cLO Ä
I1S%  cDÍEPillM iLM !
(D ir  M ( S ) ií^  t o jp ip n m ^  iP h m .
"Ju<t fla tb  yoHr ctudcat ID.”
Not tfood w itb other offers: Must m ention wben ordering
$ 2 ” o f f I
X> I  2 Z > V P I Z Z A .
►
Extra Laree, Large or Medium I 
one or more topping Pizza 1
1000 Higuera Street 541-4420
Gourmet Toppings Extra: | Gourmet Toppings Extra:
not good with other offers; exp.3/tS/01 * not good with other offers: exp. 3/1S/01
Darn Uaiuable Coupon Darn Valuable Coupon -
Extra LargeI - toppins Pizza
1000 Higuera.Street 541*4420 
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JENKINS
continued from page 8
sicknesses were ditfiailt in hit>h sclicx)!. 
Jenkins said her iiu)ther never missed a 
fZame and was always suppt)rtive.
“My mother is the hardest working 
perstm 1 know,” Jenkins said. “She was 
always there tor me, and she never let 
me give up.”
Jenkins credits her mother with hav­
ing the courage to get her out ot Watts 
and into a gcKxl high schixtl. She said 
her mother told her aKtut colleges 
while other people Jenkins’ age admired 
rap music stars.
Jenkins said her involvement in 
church helped her get through the 
tough times. She said the church taught 
her how to overcome the trials and 
trihulatkms of life and how to develop 
her perseverance and work ethic.
“My mother always told me that Gixl 
would never give you more than you 
can handle,” she Siiid. “Everything hap- 
peas for a rea.son just to make life le t­
ter.”
IX’spite the adversity she has faced, 
Jenkins’ positive attitude is reflected in 
her play.
“I dtm’t think you’ll find a perstin on 
the planet with as hig a heart as 
C\lessa’s,” Mimnaugh said. “To .say .she 
is a coach’s dream would he inadequate, 
because she gives her best all the time.
and nothing less is acceptable to her.”
Mimnaugh also sptike positively ot 
Jenkins’ personality oft the conn.
“She’s as wild as they come,” she said. 
“She’s loves life, jx-ople and to entertain 
others.”
To get pumpx'd up for a game, Jenkins 
said she often listens to gospc'l music 
and tries to get her teammates in the 
spirit
“I horse around a lot to get tne 
hyped,” .she .said. “Sometimes I’ll eat 
some chtx:olate, tcxx”
Mimnaugh said Jenkins is the center- 
piece on every road trip, and that .she 
carries the same energ>’ to the basketball 
court.
This energy is what motivates 
Jenkins in her pursuit to he the best. 
Jenkias .said she wants to out-work 
everyone, and that the doubts of others 
push her to work Itarder.
“Just lx.*cause I’m 5-feet 5-inches tall 
doesn’t mean 1 can’t he the K'st in the 
country,” she .said.
Jenkins said she plans to go wherever 
life rakes her when she graduates. She 
thinks she has the potential to continue 
playing after Cal Poly, and she hojx's to 
play professional hiiskethall someday.
“1 think 1 can go as far as my hard 
wtirk takes me,” she said.
Mimnaugh agrees that no limit could 
hold Jenkias down.
“She will do anything she purs her 
mind to,” she said. “Anyone who cntss- 
es her path in life is hles.stxJ.”
.1 BADMINTON
continued from page 8
outside attention.
“There is no fan support at all,” 
he said. “The only peisple who are 
interested are playing.”
Nguyen, however, .said that those 
who would dismi.ss badminton as a 
“girl’s sport” should at least check it 
out first.
“You can’t knock it ‘till you try 
it,” he said. “O nce you see birdies 
flying at you 100-plus miles an hour 
and hitting you, you’ll change ymir
I ♦♦mind.
The team will play in its first 
meet March 5 at U CLA , where it 
will take on U C  Irvine and U C San 
Diego in addition to the host 
school. The team hopes to play at 
least three or four tournaments this 
year.
Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Building, Room 226 Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 (805) 756-1143
A n n o u n cem en ts E m ployment E mployment E mployment R ental  H ousing
Get Strong- Get Fit.
So. Higuera to Prado to Empresa 
to AIKIDO OF SLO. BLACKBELTS 
teach daily, aikido-of-slo.com or 
544-8866
Attention Pre-Med Students! 
Practice MCAT Sat. March 3 only 
$10! Sign-up in 53-219
Attention Pre-PA Students! Visit 
u s e ’s PA program March 9. For 
Info Call 756-6510
I Hate Hamlet
8pm Cal Poly Theatre 
March 1-3, 8-10 
PAC Tix Office 
Call: 756-2787
Ranch Sale Everything Must Go 
Call 543-4005. 814 0,Connor Way.
Thorobred Mare Retired Race 
Horse, 2 Ponies, 3 Lama & More. 
Call 543-4005
PAID SUMMER INTERNSHIPS 
Get paid to workout, rappel off tow­
ers, while receiving hands on 
leader experience. Check out Army 
ROTC Basic camp this summer-all 
expenses paid® FT Knox KY. 
For more info contact MAJ 
Johnson Bldg. 34 room 132 
or call 756-7689
FUN - SUMMER 
www.daycampjobs.com
Summer Camp Jobs in the Santa 
Cruz Mtns! Counselors and 
Specialists for Day and Resident 
girls camp. Lifeguards, food ser­
vice, and maintenance staff need­
ed. June-Aug. salary -f bnfts. (408) 
287-4170, x220 or 
www.girlscoutsofscc.org. 
VISIT US AT 
THE JOB FAIR!!!
Summer Camp Counselor posi­
tions. Resident Camp for Children, 
located north of Lake Tahoe. Great 
experience, competitive salary. For 
more information and an applica­
tion call 530-274-9577
HORSEBACK RIDING STAFF!
Camp-Santa Cruz Mtns, seeks 
exp.riders to deliver a comprehen­
sive riding program for girls. Teach 
Western, English or Vaulting, man­
age horses and facilities. Asst 
Director and Instructor positions. 
Competitive salary + Rm/Bd. Call 
408-287-4170 x220 or 
www.girlscoutsofscc.org. VISIT US 
AT THE JOF FAIR!!!
Summer Camp Counselors 
Palo Alto, CA 6/25 - 8/17 $77.50 - 
$90.00/day9am to 4 pm Decathlon 
Sports Club, campjob@yahoo.com
Summer Camps & Resorts Job 
Fair
- Camp Counselors 
- Sport and Activity Leaders 
- Riding Instructors/Wranglers
- Casino Dealers, etc
- Summer Resort Staff
- AND MORE
Live and work in Lake Tahoe, the 
Santa Cruz Mts., Malibu, Yosemite, 
etc. Nearly 50 organizations with 
lots of jobs'"
Thursday, March 1, 2001 
10am -1 pm, Chumash 
Auditorium
Everyone’s Welcome!!!
Summer Day Camps
Seek staff whose summer home is 
in or near the San Fernando or 
Conejo Valleys. Misc. Instructors & 
General counselors $2750-3500-1- 
for summer. 888-784-CAMP 
vmw.workatcamp.com
Douglas Ranch in Carmel Valley is 
Hiring Summer Camp Counselors.
We are looking for General 
Counselors, riders, lifeguards, ten­
nis players and more! Meet us at 
the Job Fair on THURSDAY 
MARCH 1ST. 510-339-27096 or 
wvm.douglascamp.com
Classifieds are Killer... 
756-1143
Be a Camp Counselor! 
Kennolyn Camps, located in the 
Santa Cruz mountains, is in search 
of bright, energetic and FUN coun­
selors for Resident Camp this com­
ing summer. Counselors work witfi 
campers and teach activities such 
as swimming, ropes courses, rid­
ing, arts and crafts, pottery, 
archery, riflery, ball sports and 
more! Spend an exciting summer 
making a difference in children's 
lives. For applications and informa­
tion, please call (831) 479-6714 or 
emailemployment@kennolyn.com.
Find us on the web at 
wvm.kennolyn.com.
H omes F or Sale
House for sale $265.000, 3 Bdrm 
1.5 bath 1778 Vicente St. Do not 
disturb tenants. 595-7154
-For Sale 1998 Morro Bay Home- 
Upper Story = @ bdrm 3 baths. 
Hobby and Office rooms. Plenty 
Storage, bay View, Extra large 
garage. Lower story immense & 
finished room. Close to bay, golf, 
and town. Great location call Eve 
772-2989
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 
condos for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
wvm.NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
W O NT LA ST
Lg 2 Bdrm Bungalow. Very clean, 
quiet, complex close to Cal Poly. 
284 N Chorro 544-3952
60 Casa Street Townhouses Now 
Taking Applications For Sept. 10 
Non-Smokers, Ouiet. No Pets 
543-7555 Ask For Bea
Question... 
Do You Need A 
Place To Live?
Mustang Daily 
Classified Ads 
756-1143
T ravel
Spend the Weekend in 
Snowboarders heaven! Trips to Mt. 
Bachelor starting at $323. Round- 
trip Amtrak travel, hotel & lift tickets 
included. Call Mt Bachelor Travel 
at 1 -800-987-9968 for info/book- 
ings. Ref SLO-1.
SPRING BREAK 
Best deals to Cancún, Cabo, and 
Rosarito beach (888)295-9669 
www.mexicospringbreak.com
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Point guard Odessa 
Jenkins is a leader on 
and off the court
By Janelle Foskett
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Ml
\
\
r
Waking up every Jay at 5:50 a.m. 
heeame sect>nJ nature to Odessa 
Jenkins. Site wmilJ catch the local 
hus, then the metro rail and then 
another hus -  all to net ti> a schtxil an 
hour away trotii home.
Jenkins nrew up in Watts, a neinh- 
Kirhinxl in Lts Anyeles. She went 
thnninh this lengthy transportation 
pnK'ess every nuirninn to attetid 
Bellflower Hinh Schix)l, where she 
felt her academic and athletic abili­
ties could flourish.
Her efforts paid off. Jenkias, a stvi- 
olony junior, is now considered one of 
the top wt linen’s haskethall players in 
the Bin West Cx inference.
Jenkins is the startinn pxiint nH'>rd 
for the C'al Poly womeit’s haskethall 
team, and she was recently named Bin 
West Player of the Wit'k.
C'al Poly women’s haskethall coach 
Faith Mimnaunh s;iid the Bin West 
(^inference was .id.imant aKuit nivinn 
the honor to Jenkins after her defen­
sive impact in the Miistann^’ ilefeat of 
IJC' Santa I\irhara earlier this season.
“She n*’t •'* their heads,"
%
'm
AARON LAMBERT/MUSTANG DAILY
Junior Odessa Jenkins averages 8.2 points per game, which is second behind forward Caroline Rowles. 
Jenkins also averages four rebounds a game and has SO steals on the season, leading the Mustangs.
Mimnaunh said. “She had them kxik- 
inn t>ver their shoulders wonderinn 
where she was."
Jenkins anrees that defense is one of 
her stronnest a.s.sets.
“IVfense is my bread and butter,"
thinn she could he thè hest at.
“1 played with thè Kiys, and 1 coukl 
hold my owTi anaiast them," she situi.
She Situi playinn hasketKill alwitys 
opc'tted tip opptirtunitic's for her, iind it 
eventuitlly hel|X’d her net a hetter cxlu-
she s.ud. “It’s sti axil to have people sii cation by hnnninn her to CitI Poly, 
itfraid to hrinn i>P the hall." “1 never went wTonn with hasket-
Wlten she was yoiinn, Jenkins not hall," she slid. “It ¡tlwitys hrounhr n‘ H^.1 
involved in htskethall by folKiwinn thinns to me."
her older brother Sh.iwn around the Tlte roiul to siu'cevs wasn’t always 
court. She said she st.irted M love the m i  snuxith. lenkins has Kist many ptsv 
n.ime when she realized it was Mime- pie close' to her .ilonn the way. l^ith
her brother and brother-in-litw were 
killc'd in drive-by shtxitinns, her aunt 
dic'd of All'fS, and her nntndmother 
died of a strtike. Most rexetttly, her 
ntxlbrother, Cjrenxiry, was killed in it 
drive-by shtxitinn in IVceiitbe'r of 
1999. Jenkias sitid Mime tif her te'am- 
mates helpexl her thnninh the tr.tne\ly 
by prayinn with her.
Another hurvlle has K'en her 
mother’s illne'ss. Her mother is dutK't- 
ic, and Jenkins sitid her on-atul-off
see JENKINS, page 7
Badminton scores influx of new team members
By Jon Hughes
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The quickest spxirt at Cal Poly is 
also one of its least noticed.
C'al Ptily’s badminton team, whti 
sports a lot tif new memK'rs, pre­
pares tti start Its season with jjames 
against U CXA, DC' Irvine and UC' 
Santii Barbiira. T h e team has 
already playe'd one match aj:ainst 
UC'SB in November, which it won 
5'4-
Mark Spykerman, a business 
senior and captiiin of the team, said 
he thinks this yeiir’s squad has a 
ure'itt chance to succeed.
“We expect to compete favorably 
against the hi ;^ nuns," he .said. “ 1 
think we can take the league or at 
least finish in the top few spots."
Spykerman said the team has 
steadily improved in each of his four 
years as a meniK'r, a fact he attrib­
utes to increase'd involvement from 
Asian-American players.
“In general, the sport of bad- 
mintiin is dominated by Asian play­
ers," he said. “Be'cause the Asian 
population IS yrowint; here at Poly, 
we have more talent com injj in."
Team member An Nguyen, a n 
electrical ennineeriny sopluiimire, 
s.iid he thinks that the new talent.
combiiK'd with better leadership, 
will mean a bijj improvement over 
last year’s squad.
Liist year’s team was unable to 
play any intercollegiate matches due 
to various difficulties.
“This year’s team is a lot more 
organized." he said. “We actually 
have a full M|uaJ of 2 0 -plus players.”
Bc'caust' It IS a club sptirt, the bad­
minton team relies on individual 
student participation iind requires 
that e'ach member pay dues of $ 2 0  a 
yc'iir to play on the team.
The team is co-ed, with women’s 
and men’s singles and doubles, in 
addition to mixed-doubles am ipeti-
tion.
“T h e jjreat thinji about bad­
minton is that anyone can play it," 
N|»uyen said.
Badm inton, which Spykerman 
said is the fastest of the racquet 
sports, can be likened to a mix 
between tennis and volleyball. 
Instead of a ball, a birdie -  with a 
tail made from mxise feathers -  is 
used. A struck birdie can reach 
spc'c'ds of up to 180 miles per hour.
The drawing power of the sport is 
pretty minimal, and Spykerman said 
the team’s members aren’t in it for
see BADMINTON, page 7
XFL gets vote 
of confidence 
from NBC
NEW  YO RK (A P ) -  N BC  
pledyed continued allegiance to the 
XFL on Tuesday despite a ratings 
free-fall in which the football leaj>;ue 
narrowly missed a dubious milestone 
last weekend.
Saturday’s fifth jiame of the XFL 
.season had a ratinj; of 2 .6  -  the sec­
ond-lowest nitinji ever recorded for 
a prime-time show on iiny of the Bij> 
Three networks of ABC', C B S or 
NBC^ iiccordinji to Nielsen Media 
Research.
Only April 
15, 2000  -  a 
Saturday nijjht ^ Saturday's 
split between an ^FL game was 
NBA name and the second-low- 
a ")rJ  Rock est rating ever
From the Sun" tecordedfor a 
primetime showrerun on NBC. -, , on a major net-
was lower, with
a 2.4.
“1 certainly ^ fy|0 (; j j  ^^e CO- 
hope it has hot- owner of the 
tomed ou t," league. 
N B C
Entertainment President Jeff Zucker 
said. “We will stick with it and ^ive 
it a chance to yrow.”
If the XFL were a comedy or 
drama on NBCTs schedule, it would 
be lonj; none.
S in ce NBC' and the World 
Wrc'stlinn Fedenition are co-owners 
of the leanue, the rules are different, 
said Scott Sassii, president of NBC' 
West CJo.ist.
Sass.i saul NBC' IS committed to 
shkiwinn the XFL in prime-time hir 
the rest of its two-yeiir c»>ntriict.
I le said he w.isn’t iiw.ire of any 
affiliate compLiints about the low 
nitinjis, or .iny talk that NBC- am id 
Jum p the XFL on another network 
with which It has a business rela­
tionship, like CNBC' k>r Pax TV.
It’s difficult for any netw«>rk to 
build an audience on Saturday 
ninht, particularly NFU.' - which 
nenerally appeals u> a younyer, nmre 
urbiin viewership that is nu>re likely 
tk) be k*ut k>r rentiitn videkFs k>n 
Saturdav, he saikl.
NBC! hkkpes tkk buikl an audience 
by klevelkipinn personalities and sto­
ries about people in the leanue, a 
str.iteny the W W F has successfully 
fkdlkiwed with wrestlinn. Sassa saikl.
sports Trivia
Yesterdays Answer:
Antonio Freeman caught the longest pass in Super 
Bowl history.
Congrats Luke Higgins!
Today's Question:
Who hit the first home run in an All-Star game?
Please submit sports trivia answer to mrsterli@calpoly.edu 
Please include your name The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper
WOMEN'S TENNIS 
Loyola Marymount 4
Cal Poly 3
UC Riversicie 0
Cal Poly 7
MEN'S TENNIS 
Cal Poly 5
Nevada 1
Cal Poly 5
Pacific 2
WHEELMEN
Second place at Criterium 
tournament in Davis
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
Idaho 82
Cal Poly ' 75
RUGBY
Cal Poly -  A 33
UCLA-A  10
Cal P o ly -B  19
UCLA-B 10
MEN'S VOLLEYBALL 
Cal Poly 3
Chico State 2
T H U R S D A Y
• M ens basketball vs. Boise State
• at Boise State • 6:30 p.m.
• Women's basketball vs. Long Beach State
• at Mott Gym • 7 p.m.
F R ID A Y
• Baseball vs. Loyola Marymount
• at Baggett Stadium • 5 p.m. 
S A T U R D A Y
• Softball vs. UC Biverside
• at Bob Janssen Fields N oo n / 2  p.m.
• Women's basketball vs. Pacific
• a t Mott Gym •/p.m.
• Baseball vs. Loyola Marymount
• at Baggett Stadium • 5  p.m.
